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A comprehensive Approach
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We found out that hospitals lack ARV drugs
We learned from Boehringer donation program
We added PMTCT to our comprehensive approach

PMTCT = a single intervention
Kano State: Location of participating hospitals

General Hospital, Bichi
General Hospital, Danbatta
Cottage Hospital, Dawakin-Tofa
General Hospital Gaya
Cottage Hospital, Kabo
General Hospital, Kura
Murtala Mohammed Spec. Hospital, Kano
General Hospital, Rano
Cottage Hospital, Tudun Wada
General Hospital, Wudil
Takai Community Health Care Centre
General Hospital, Tudun Wada
General Hospital Takai
General Hospital Sumaila
Murtalla Mohammad, Kano
What Rotarians do in the donation program

Agree with hospitals, i.e. reporting
Get the necessary approval of the government
Fill out application form and submit it to donor
Receive consignment of drugs
Distribute the drugs
Follow up, i.e. of reporting through hospitals; in our case by project staff

No funds necessary